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Has your league prepared 
for a smooth payout process?

  PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE • GENE O. MAYS

The bowling season for many 
leagues is entering the three- 
quarters mark and soon will be 
over. With this fact in mind:
 First off, league officers should 
make sure that all bowlers are in 
good standing and they are certi-
fied with this association.
 It is now time for all league of-
ficers to make sure the finances 
are correct so that there will not be 
any problems at season’s end. To-
wards that end, presidents should 
have their audit committee in 

place as specified in the rule book. 
The committee’s report should be 
made available to all league mem-
bers.
 It is also the president’s respon-
sibility to make sure the payoff 
process runs smoothly and with-
out controversy.
 The league secretary should 
make sure that the final averages 
are sent to the association office as 
quickly as possible upon comple-
tion of the season.

We should make sure that cor-
rect procedures are followed at all 
times. You are advised to contact 
your lane director or the associa-
tion office for any additional infor-
mation. I have visited with several 
leagues and most of the bowlers in 
them seem to be pretty well satis-
fied with the way their league is 
functioning.

I hope to see you at the Annual 
Membership Meeting on Sunday, 
March 16 at Bowl America Gaith-
ersburg, 1101 Clopper Road, Gaith-
ersburg, Maryland (see page 7 for 
details).

Good Luck and Good Bowling!

Gene Mays can be reached via 
eMail at president@ncausbca.org.

ASSOCIATION, STATE RECORDS — The 3,870 series scored this season by the first-place-by-a-
wide-margin “Double Platinum” team in The Polish Open League at Crofton Bowling Centre set 
NCAUSBCA and Maryland state records. The actual lineup included (from left) Dominick Snyder 
(300-298-244/842), Jack Tipton (278-266-209/753), Kenny Solomon Jr. (299-259-257/815), substi-
tute Steve Scott (269-256-236/761) for Rusty Crawford, and Don Messinese (225-247-227/699).


